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Tho Administration Determined to Main--;
tain the Gold, ftpbbrve-Mi< u;d..the

FcndMjF«»> tV-flfty Millions the
§

:'

£<:crotAry v. ill ietfttOncb. .'. ¦'

W*&m*fäos;3ai& l./.f^Some decisive
action tot replenish the jröld -reserve in
the treasury will be taken within the,
next few v.ecks. If 'cong-ress "does net
thlte kindly to the siiVTesfi.ons offered
by Secret'.: 17/ Cariis'e in Iiis arrmial¦ re¬

port, and provide fit once *dmeNnibthod
of. rclicft 'tfrily course, ie/f the of¬

ficiated; r*;o treasury department will
be for the secretary to exercise the
authority jgrahied liifn by the law of

1875 and is* .¦' bonTJs^er^h6^>%r^6e of
maintaining tha gold reserve.-'
The position which cqnfrcafeLtho^-'

ministration is ofiij v.-nudt tney have
decided to handle with promptness..-
AH the available money now in,the..;
treasury department consists of the so-

called "gold reserve," v.hfc>'sTyis how" j
been invaded ?26,0OO,O0Of and by the*
lir.st of the month the treasury depart¬
ment believes that the total amount
will have been reduced to ?4J8.C0Q,Q0a
Such a situation, it is thought, would

r.gain atari'h movement of gold towards
Europe, which would still further re¬

duce the amount of fcold held by the
United States.
This much can be officially stated.

The attitude of the New iork bankers,
as expressed in recent publications in

regard to the furnishing- of gold for

export, should such a necessity arise,
has possibly had some eil'ect in

strengthening a feeling that the gov¬
ernment should issue bonds to protect
the gold reserve. It is denied, how¬
ever, that any agreement ever existed
by which the banks were to furnish

gold
A prorainont democratic senator said

Sunday that Secretary Carlisle would
not allow the gold reserve to fall be¬
low ?50,000,000, and should the reserve

be reduced to nearly that po'.nt before
congress acted, Mr. Carlisle would im¬
mediately declare an issue of bonds.
When this statement was shown
to Senator Voorheos, the chair¬
man of tbe finance committee,
be declined to either verify or deny it,
only saying: "The secretary of the
treasury has tho authority and the dis-

position to protect the credit of this
government, and I have no doubt that
ho will act promptly and effectively if
the emorg< ncy should arise.
Senator Vbor-boes does not deny the

report that he is preparing a bill to
meet the emergency, but this statc-
tii. nt would seem to indicate that he
doos not expect to be called upon to
formulate a measure.
With reference to the opinion that a

bill for a bond issue can not originate
in the senate, it can be stated that the
lawyers of the enate are generally of
the opinion that it cap originate there
ns well as in the house. Senator Cray
says the i.<-use would probably make a

row over such action on the part of the
senate, but that in his opinion the
issuance of bonds is not the raising*
of rev.-tie.' as provided for in the con¬
stitution.

BATTLE WITH DESPERADOES.
.One |iil!cd, the Other and >t Deputy Sheriff
I)Iort»Uy und Tiro Others Seriously
Wouuüutl.
pAßKEKSnuRQ, YV. Va., Jan. 15..Sat¬

urday afternoon Culvert and Henry
Fleming, notorious desperadoes who
fled several months a;.ro from Wise
county. Va , where they were charged
with ßvc murders, among which was

the Mullins butchery at-Pound Gap in
1802, and numerous highway robberies
and other crimes, for whose capture,
dead or alive, 58,000 reward was

pftercd by the Virginia authorities,
were overtaken in a country store
near Cowen, UpsUur countj', this state,
by four Virginia deputy sheriffs who
had been trailing them over land
th rough the mountains for hundreds of
miles sine- their flight Their surren¬
der was demanded and refused, and
both sides began shooting. The battle
lusted thirty minutes. Culvert Flem¬
ing was instantly killed, and Henry
Fleming and Deputy Sheriff Brannon
mortally wounded. Deputy Sheriff
Scannel was shot through tho throat
and his recovery is doubtful A by¬
stander named Hancock was shot
through the breast seriously.

A POISONING CASE.

Young Man Dins From a Supper at His
Sweetheart's Hume.

P-VXVIlle, Va., .Jan. 15..The poison¬
ing case at [risburg*, in Henryk county;
isdeveloping some sensational features.
It now appears that William Stuart,
the young man who took supper at Ed¬
ward 11 irrington's and was taken sick
immediately after tea and died the
ne\t day, was the accepted lover of
Miss Eleanor Harrington^ daugh¬
ter of Edward Harrington, though
the parents of the young lady ob¬
jected to him. He ate heartily of old-
fäshioned pound cake at Harrington's,
and his illness and death followed. It
is claiuie 1 that none of Harrington's
family partook of the cake. A post¬
mortem examination convinced the
doctors that Stuart's death was due to
poison, and Edward Harrington, his
son and his daughter were arrested
and taken to MartinsyiÜe for examina*
tlon. The examination has not yet
been completed/and Harrington- and
his son are in jail.

Xo Masonic Temple.
San FitAXCJSCO, Jan. 15..The board

of directors, of the- Masonic Temple as¬
sociation, incorporated 1SÖ0 with a

cap-.:; stock oi si,500,000 for the pur¬
pose of putting up a magnificent struc¬
ture, have determined to dhdncorpor-
ate and divide its funds,.

Ar» Ai»etl Attorney. «

MassujuoX, O., Jan. 15..Robert IL
Folger, who >s accredited as bcimj- the
oldest practicing attorney in trc United
States, was 83 years old Satnr.b.y, and
active in mind and body. He has prac:
tSced law for 5:3 years.

G it J'ive Warain r!t * l\>n.
X.Ksijv.L!.:,', Tenn., Jan. 15..A, A.

Seiden, a young man who has b an

agent of the Fidelity Mutual L . 3
elation, was convi-.-icd of c.m" Jb:;
9!$Q9 oi the association's mni« 1 j
his punishment fixed by the jar ;.. v*

years in the pen. A motion f^r 3 uj-v
trial was made.

the iiiiii
Sends His Hiv/aiiaa Message, to

: Congress.
....

. ..>

.Qu3en Li'oukalnini .Waiucd to Behead
v All..th»-.PGopie-..

Iyl:,S y >: . . ¦:

Who Had A!dc<2 to Ovarthrour Uer TKroit*
..Tho, L*w, t,he; Qqexn JSald,; Stood

lb the Way of a Geucrni Fro-
clAinatlon of Ahiiiosty.

VvTA.<-.nr.VGTrJx, Jan. 1.1.The lorn? ex¬

pected message, transmitting the ad¬
ditional correspondence on Ute Hawa¬
iian matters, war, senate the house of xp-

presenl-itives, inmiediately on .its as-

se'nimv Saturday mormhgf.*'
The president's message of transmlt-

tal v/ns as follows: '.. '.

Km-cltivk !Mansion,'I'Jttnr. .13..To
the fipftgxcI transmit .herewith
.copies of .si! dispatches from our mmi.v
ter at Hawaii relating in any way to

political affairs in that country, except
such as' hkve been 'liefet'ofore laid be¬
fore "congress.
Talso trans at it a copy of the last* In¬

structions sea I to our min inter, dated
January Vi, ]:..¦'. l. being, the only in¬
structions to him not .already scat to *

the' congress-
Iii traasfrijttlh'g' ceY'tam" porrespoad^

encc with ihiy in ige-dated Deceniiier
IS, 1803, 1 .withheld a dispHte'tt from
our present nbais-ter .numbered 8 and
dated Nov. iS'.i:i; al,o a. dispatch
from our fo:-:ivr ministe;* 7<J and dated
October S, L802.
fnasmuch r;s the contents of the dis-

patcli of November 10, 1S93, are rö-'
ferrcd to in tho dispatches oif a more

recent date now sent to congress, and
inasmuch as there seems no longer to
be sufficient reason for withholding
said dispatches, a copy of the same is
herewith submitted.
The dispatch numbered 70 and dated

October S, 180*3, above referred to, is
still withheld for the reason that such
a course st :ll appears t o be justifiable
and proper. Gitoviiit Cleveland.
The correspondence follows:
No. 3.-.Mr. Willis to Mr. Gresham:
Legation of the United states, hono¬

lulu, Nov. IS, 1393. .Sii-.In the fore¬
noon of Monday, the 13th inst., by prc-
Krrangcmsut. the qne^n, accompanied
by the royal chamberlain, Mr. Robert¬
son, callod at the legation.
No one was present at the half-hour

Interview which followed, her cham¬
berlain having been taker, to another
room, and Consul General Mills, who
had invited her to come, remaining in
the front of the house, to prevent in¬
terruption
After a formal greeting, the queen I

was informed that the president of the
United States had important communi¬
cations to make to her, and she was

asked whether she was willing to re¬

ceive them alone and in confidence, as¬

suring her that this was for her own in¬
terest and safety. She answered in the
affirmative.

I then made known to her the presi¬
dent's sincere regret that, through the
unauthorised intervention of the
United States, she had been obliged to
surrender her sovereignly, and his
hope that, with her consent and co¬

operation, the wrong done to her and
her people mighl be redressed. To tliis
she. bowed her acknowledgments.

1 then said to her: -'The president
expects and believes that, when rein'
Staged yon will show forgiveness and
inagnanimity, that you will wish to be
the queen of the people both native
and foreigu-l-ov*n; that you will make
haste to secure their love and loyalty
and to establish peace, friendship anil
good government."
To this she made no reply. Aft

waiting :i mi meat, I continued:
/'The president not only tenders you

his sympathy, but wishes to help you.
Before fully making known to you his
purposes, 1 desire to "Know whether you
are willing*to answer curtain questions,
which it is my duly to ask." She an

swercd: "] am willing."
I then asked hei: "Should you be re¬

stores! to the thror.e would you grant
full amnesty as to life and property to
all those persons who l ave been or

who are now in the provisional govern¬
ment, or who have been instrumental
in the overthrow of your govern meat;
She hesitated a moment and then

slowly and calmly answered: "There
are certain laws of 1113' government by
which I shall abide. My decisions
would be as the law directs, that such
persons should bo beheaded and their

property confiscated to the govern¬
ment"

I then said, repeating very distinctly,
her words: "It is your feei ng that
these people should be beheaded and
their property confiscated?'' She re¬

plied: "It IS."
I then said to her: "Do you fully un¬

derstand the meaning of every word
which I have said to you and of every
word which yen have said to me? and,
if so, do you still liold the same opin¬
ion?"
The ansr, was: "I have understood

and mean all 1 have said, but I might
leave the decision of this to my minis¬
ters,"
To this I replied: "Suppose it was

necessary to make a decision before
you appointed any ministers, and that

you were asked to issue a royal procla¬
mation of general amnesty, would you
do it?"' She answered: "I have po

legal right to do that and I would not
do itS*
Pausing a moment, she continued:

"These people were the cause of the
revolution and constitution of 1SS7.
There will never be any peace while
they are here. They must be sent out

of the country or punished) and their
property confiscated."

1 then said: ".I have no further cora-

mimicatiou to make to you now and
\vill have none until 1 hear from my
government, which will probably be
three or four weeks."
Nothing.was said for several minutes,

when I asked her whether she was
willing to give me the nam.es of four of
her most trusted friend.-, as I might,
within a day or two, consider it my
duty to hold a consultation with them
in her presence. She assented and gave
these names: J. Q. Carter, John Rich¬
ardson, Joseph Nawahi and E. C. Mac-
Fa rla ne.

I then inquire^ whether she had any
fears of k.r safety at her present
residue'*-. V-'a^'ngion Square. She
re/i ¦ ! .--e SI !.. /a some fears; that'
while phe had Ua sly friends that
iruurded her house every night, they

.»CltJ aVlMr-U . UlJi; "Ulf viury*, OUU

'that. u.'elh shahVl'y' urested, had
,Lbeea :''often' 'seen' pYc^Ing1 aböüV
the adjoinfrrg '. jpVe'Äi^er;--!»/ school-
house with iatgcyLTd. :im£or'med her
that I.was onthprjiitd: by.-the president.
.tCv,ofTer her pr.otccJoa,. cither.un qne-of
ionr warships.."oJe1; at .the legation, t-dd
desbred,her. to accept the offer at onccv

She de el in eil, saying .-she, believed it j
was best for heräI. pte'sent 'to' remain
at' hcV^'owh residence., I then'iiaLd to

her that'any moment," night ors^ay;^
this offer of." our- government was open ,

to her acceptanca '¦

The interview; thereupon, after some

.personal, remarks^ cipsed. .. ,

Cp'on reflection. I concluded .not to
hold any consüitarioh at present with

'

the queen's friends, as they have no of* i
ficial position.' and/ furthermore, be¬
cause 1. feared if; known to. so many,
her declarations.might becorae^ public
tp. her.£rqat detriment if not danger,-;
arid to the dn'erruptiori of tlie plans of
our' govern tricnt." ¦' _'

Joseph! Nawahi, president of the na- j
tive Hawaiian political club, upon ber i

ing. u.s'ked to ;namo three of the most
prominent native leaders, gave the
mimes of.John P. Rush, R. W. WRcox
and modestly added: "fain a leader."
John E. Hus'li is a iuarf of considerable
ability, but'his reputationIs very-bad.
F. VV. ' Wilcox- is the' notorious half,
breed who engineered the revolution of
1889. Of all these men Carter and Mac-
Farlane are the onlj-- two to whom the
ministerial bureaus could be safely in¬
trusted.
From these and other facts which

have been developed I feel satisfied that
there will be a concerted movement in
the ovent of restoration for tho over-j
throw of constitutional and limited;
government and the establishment of
the absolute dominion of tlie queen."
The law referred to by the queen is

chapter vi; section 9, of the penal code,
as,follows: "Whoever shall commit tho
crime of treason shall Suffer the punish*-1
ment of death,'' and' all his' property
shall be confiscated to the' govern¬
ment." There .are" under, this law no

degrees of treason. Plotting alone
carried with it the death sentence.

1 need hardly add, in conclusion, thai
the ten:: ion of feeling is, so great that
the promptest action Is necessary to

prevent disastrous consequences. I send
a cipher telegram asking that Mr.
Blount's report be- withheld, for the
present, and 1 send with it a telegram
not in cipher as follows: "Views oi

the first party so extreme as to require
further instructions."

Albert 8. Willis.

A DEAD COMMITTEE.
A Oucor State of AfTalr* In the Coiumtb-

teo on Library hi tho Hange.

Washington, Jan. 15..A condition
of affairs believed to be unprecedented
in tlie history of congress exists in rela¬
tion to the committee on library of the
house of representatives. This is a

standing committee consisting of three
members and has the right, among
other things, to apportion among mem¬

bers orders for cut flowers from tho
government botannical gardens.
The members of the committee were

named last August by Speaker Crisp,
when the other committees were ap¬
pointed: but to-day tbe committee is.
without membership, all who were ap¬
pointed upon it last August having1
ceased to be members of the house.
The chairman, John R. Fellows, re¬

signed, to accept the position of dis-
triet attorney of New fork; the second
member, ii":;. Charles 'J'. O'Fcrrall, re-

signed, to become the governor cf Vir¬
ginia; the third member, Hon. Charles
T. O'Neiil, oi Pennsylvania, died No¬
vember !£.* last.

Mr, O'Neill's successor, Robert Ad«
ams, jr.. was FAVorri in as a member of
the house on the 3d hast,, but lias not
been assigned fur committee service.
Representative Wm. A. Jone»;, of Vir¬
ginia, has been appointed a member of
the committee on elections to fill tho
vacancy caused by the resignation of
O'Ferrall, who is now tlie iroverr.or
of Virginia. Hut the committee on

library "is still without members and
orders for cut flowers are said to be at
a premium

A SMOW-SLIDZ
That Thur.d.. red i v; r. Carrying Death

and Destraoiiou.
Spokane, "Wash., Jan 15..With a

mighty rear, as of thunder, a teriüe
snow-slide came down the mountains
at Mullan, Idaho, Saturday, carrying
everything before it. Several miner's
cabins in its path were crushed and
buried. Cornelius MeGrevey and John
Rollen were eating dinner in theircah"
ins at the time, and Lefore tiuVYcalia«
od their danger the slide was upon them,
crushing the life out of them in a twin-
kling*, it is feared others were buried
under the immense slide of snow. Not
until spring comes will it be known
how many perished. The townof Mul-
lan narrowly escaped bein> carried
away.

HAWAIIA N 3 T id EM .^LLVES

Brt-nght About the K«jvolt--A i:e:ur:ie<J
Minister** Story.

SriJiNGFiKLT), :.iass., Jaa. 15..Rev. T.
L. Gulick, a returned Sandwich island
missionary and schoolmate of Presi¬
dent Dole, of the provis:onaI govern¬
ment of Honolulu, who is now in the
city, in an interview states that the
recent revolution there was entirely
the work of inhabitants of the islands,
being brought about by the unex¬

pected and revolutionary acts of the
queen. He says Alinister Stevens' ac¬

tion in lauding the marines, was only
done to preserve American life and
property, which were in imminent dan¬
ger at the time. Fe states that the
Hawaiian government will not try to
consider annexation at present, but
hopes for the time to come when out;

government will ...e :hat ihabc.t int
teresls or txth' countries call for a
closer political union than has yet ex¬

isted.
i'rof. freier r-'i K ;:tor.

New Vo':k, Jan. 15..Proi Drisler,
who was for many years connected '

with Columbia coile e. lias resigned his
professors!. ;p in pro -r to ac--et.t the od«
itorship of id:.r:.er':-, e'a.-si-ul series.
"Prof. Driver is :;->\v in his 76th year,
and won considerable honors as coliab-
oratcr cf Joi .>...-) cricyclopiedia and]
standard Greek d&ilbnary

Mitchell's Family Coming.
Loxr.o.v, Jan. 15..The wife, son and

father-in-law of Charley Mitchell, the
pugilist sailed from Liverpool for i
America Sunday en the steamship!

SbCGBtt Section- %

; Wasbixotoij? ;.Jnp. , J>.^Sr.-*atb.-t-Socator
Sherman iald before the senator .Manila? jjett-
tldns «ic/ned by ¦workrr.rta'm of Äkro'n, L'rKrf.a;
'Carduben-, Cleveland. CiueDsMtt Adam* pottos
ty, O, .and Andernc-n ^^^a:gou3W'*ö:;n!:rs,
Ind., pf«r<:Vg ajr^rist tbe passage vf ihc.tf>^
.80nrt«sa! Ü CCSbnaU6tf ^W^itBJ*ä* &l o in-
.tropuj ca. hüls, "sec, ! utj.t^.c r'g.-jvuf.soVl. of
ttc"Union. YhV.f mdrsi and k-g:i: r'..pr»-.v :.ta-
tivfs. nr.d to remedy < . rtn n w rösbfcä In jeni-aon
.matters,"which pructicaliy-docjart-3 pcqstopa.
?to ceTe&bd'rifchts: '.' 1 -* * yv

; J3co;.B.K.a^aoram. Mbr-<!ajE,.puJ lit irst appear¬
ance* in the' 'heretofore dead-lQckodi .lower
brunch* /Bweirty or [ramre **a?m>.<?:-s datttft«^
the prisoner? ot the ser^eant-rat-arms Itwa^,
.shortly; pMor-j o'civek 'BÄ&SiaJ 'afteruV*n
fflcn Mr. yya-j.-.n gan ki>. spvcib in ttuppuct.
of htis tariff bill. Jliü uisciaif e Vcctfol&Tucar-
ly two.fcr.urs. aadiröc^v^'toe-xdot^J attention
from both sides of tho holism, ns weil äs from
crowded j?.ri>i'te3.. .

W/s-.iN .Toy, j:t3. ia-S;-:;.-Ta-Ät;
TueWiyj&e*senate mPmotiou nf 5>v.a:r-r'Gor-'
man. went. fcfu. < p.c- ;.yv ^-a^iou.. .ZbUiLiZ'
'kv*ideTfcm ron'tfoe LV.*ru"i:gfc'u«mesa wsis d3nc
¦pp *o :h£ t;»ue.oS r ;.,,.« .r. .. *>:,'.;- rScnitor
Chandier made an u.. »,u« .. ful >.::. rapt to c.-.U
atpalwHaftHtilan t»$' iuno.f, raM öriiatör Gray*
fare not I c that he-w^uld .tail up the IfcftxaraLtkx!i\<>ri'\ir m inVWiicrtocxra. .' ''

i Kolc.CTrTucsda.y *'¦.-. ä a r.i id day. in, th< "wise.
for the larhT The p&lcr'ies*we're tbrpilgyd all
day ir.'! the I'cor : rev >-*:. iit-cn side pat forth
Jtsmoat brilliant orator* for ib.; daVscsslca-
.Mr. .Wvlcrr.ti. flit? cfiälirtri sr.- oT tn-r W.v-s arid
means c rcraitb, .». cc >:> '.. :;.d "his speech' b/*pt»n;
Moii:3ay. r.r.'i ?.f .. BtfrVd? s b'pckeVl iftbtd'ebatb''

.for, .the rc-pa*p;icnns. -.rish-.a ihr-.v-l^-.-r re^ly:
r.r-n. Dfack, i^f Illinois, ";r:d J>lr HopKi*ns.toi
lliin-. I ¦¦¦. i'u.o>¦ cd 'I'bt pood pcir.'d'Of allibo
sptjakfT3 vrere libc-raliy applanded by their re-
Rir-«*.ttro j-.hTti-fy.r.«'.- In LSci ii*."dlilig BCSsioV^liT?.
Raines, a democrat frorq N-w YJork. Ini-tba
banie'of UÄ!cClKr sind »V.rf 'in lajt-.y. HreJ flic
£r^;,»Uot ip.\o :h;j,Vr* Is-a' l^c. uisjjlaypd a

gi?r.'-j:c pefitlöß Ri'gnrd i.y (ft.OL'A people :'rptcst-
it.y aj' iitrrit the f ^War-..*».: c^schedule, deeliCr"
Jr.<£ th;.i if n v.as to become a i.t'^ it would ruin
this .afa"n4u^try.''¦ *> .

.'

W.a<:;;: '.:.;>;. J3g.,il.--S.-:nats- Tan pntneif
'p:il r'v.'u. ir. the f*en%tc '.V'cnhc'S^ay W.i'j the
'spectthof Senaj^r iVivi.i...pf iiituip^o*a< l0fl»np*
port of tb:* policy of non-juterVontioft in l^a-
wadan'Affairsj jhc sreaior plrtiniyieirprvasc<d
himself in favor of Jhe w..r.; xatjon cf Hawaii
ami dec5nrr.nl ir!: »t lo' ÖnSCy*'b\' tfctj *nia:-.1ft.si'
destiny cf thp Hawaii: n a! <. ^f.tpr Epeak-
ittfc'for Eofnfc "hour.-, Scn'a"dr r»avis' Sif^'pended
foe liuiduy. and annojaiiccd/^at be wou.iS wn-
cltidc Taiursday. T'oo vcaat«1 'h<ai, at 2: on

motion c»f Senator Gorv.-.wivi6 in:, ).;d) "f>ent
into.executive session, and. at the cpnc/UKicnat

axlj'iurr.ir.i t-ili ThliisiK -.' '. ' '.

Horse 'I r.o tbird -:'.:^y uf the a»ru'i debate;
was eti'.i'.i ni d b> a Bcrisa{:on:\l speech tiy Tom
Jpbc&OQ. of Ohio, tit'Mi'.v. tr;>«;< r and singlö tax
advocate. De .boldly »' ta< bed ihp democrats
Cor.tbc tfinidinannr1?- fa^wh'eh the< had'han¬
dled the tariff questioivi nnd ohari'cd ihent wj;h
cowardice ail d'.bmj- fhb '.liVc*.' ' 'Mr: b.iTzcil, of

;Pitt.sbuc^h ca-.'i- .'. ü;";.';.> Ifl, d;.fo: >c of tho
tariff. dv.-tnlhg p'u-riiculafiy c.i 'lie iron and
sa.cl lutcrests. ; '."c-ürs. . Wnrner fl'a)," "rnd
Coombs (N. V.l. v.tr" t!.«- o;b'-r si-'ai.crs. .An
attempt to-Bcews unanSmöus ccns.(i»m-;.:ion'o'
Uou'oi'.o'^ rc-oltstiqn callin;,on tho,sccrjrjtatty
of the rr.ivy for co'pt^i or^i'oVtYcfi'and-cpnimti-
nicaticny wbiyb pla<;ed, li.-c tjQircrs, an a and
Bbtps of* the tf. 5 n.-vy -h\l r "b-- cöütrol of
ComtaissioRP1;d',.o.i'.!il a .. >vr.l,u:- who; had not
boon CouCrraf-d by she senate, r-.t^cd an-,
ethermerrj row, ir3:lelik«e<bncluded with ai>
otber vect«a! duel b< ! vcenJVlr. Boutello and the'

yii asw.'.N'^o.v. Ji;:.. .PJ.r-:3.-m.-vr---T;.o Jia--
v.'r.iinn eontrovcray < .visa.':.' 1 aTmos't ila; v/boje
timo.in the sftJK^f.o, To-.-n-.i^y. ;i.or J^ivis,
of Minnesota, concluded iii» ßi«eech in opp-:si-
tion.'to the .policjL'oi ihc present »vdmhdktm-
tion. ami wx» pr.rticuiariji < Lirbutic in. ha» p4>-
pc'sition u» tile frei o;" vr'^'^a in com-

nüssioning Mr. Uicrait to H>w.iil an I cfoth^ag
bim with j lenary #t r y .:: fd ti.e extent oi
control cf "iO.mvai forcf'jj] AkU«i*>t buch an lap*
pointment having been contirmed by the sea-
ate bh: Torpid Tj i-li? an.lj'vir'i" ö^ei»Ch r a-,

full of syrpiases. 1. kcj i\ stroiy^ lwfaj arjru-
'merit-based on hiterna-'tfoital .t?HdI,d?p*l ta'atic'
law, and toplt ihe ppsitionnhr.: iho .provisional
government bnvh g bei non 'recog'nfzed by the
pfnlted State« and .) .: i: 1.>:i.t .v.-r'.d, It was a

fact tu complishcd, and recbgnitteh could net be
v.itbdr.iwn.
nousts.The debate in tho bouse on the tHfiiT

Thursday was full of irit ! rlrsi »peak-
er was Col, öreoktnr'dq K .-. .*: IVicbanUj
(O.) speke next, and vt A gc: 1 ) <a id. £röm a

democratic standpoint., Mr., :^.n. L< y i&lo.) was
the Itrs't'repubiiöän to tal-:e'*l .; floor. Mr. Bar-
tor (d.eai. O. i dephj.t d t'.at if uylaw thelr-rfitbö
of goods wvre rcdueeft !'ort Ihe bcnelit of ,the
raafiy it ma'tOd net hi A uiCtk ?tarea:, d the'
few: but wb -a the jaw pat up pricey thy wio:.^.
wad pjipifch'i 'it'cit^äe it lint's »'od* she few at

thc.exppnae of the ta ut .. The^pF s»ti ui !.*ive
Ibo greatest good to the gr» ates: V. rab«. r. Mr.
Harter was b'.uibprde.i r jih.;;:.rst «la.i br Mr.
.Itlair (N. II.) ar:'.t othetv*. and fltir.lly iVrppOoCCj
to go bach a-ad rovlcw 'be tariff facts o: his¬
tory. Mr. Rrpsius (rep.. close '.. the debate
for the afccrnnVa in öpp i^ftfon tb tbu till!. He
defended the theory of protection
WAsniNcvo.v, Jaa Iy..Si'Xatb -The greaicr

part of the se.ssipn-pf the s? n t.c Krl.lay wdH'de-
votod to executive business. The nomination
of Mr. Pros toil to be dtreetPt of.tb'- mint v/rS
Unally resur;-ccted. :tit :. many we« k-> t.f slum¬
bering, and poml rao»l. Tlie'clnef."'event? tf tnv'

op*:r. sesst-m 'A the senate was the a'.ioy/don cf
th..- resolution cf Mr. Alien, tho populist sena¬
tor of N'obraskafftal i-.ijaa in th-j a cretary of
the treasury to.t*M'laln pertain figures In his
receht report in rj to the prcUI importätio'a'
for 1^23. 'i b', ll.>v..,13-11 CQZtcsMiji lonoi-,,.(.:;-.
pec ted to I u (. i.i a :...;. tefl" b>; "th* 'ravsi.tei'.t,
was n >! rec iv^.l, oöd at VI: -0, on molten of Mr.-
Gray, the senate v.r-nt in to <* executive s«:..;sion,
which lasted uet '. p :::.. '..a- öhadjo tr.ia.ent
was taken until Monday.
House-After, üti i-.. siagof ^br1<j,.uraif,pFl-

day the aemvto amendment t> t'aa house i'dat
resolution for the ap;>o*':iui!ea? k!' a "joait can-
mission to exaniinp into all <t!0»».a.t:^ r«*iui.jjw
to the personnel of the navy a e-.; njjinscd to,
and then Mr. McCj<»»:cs*RfeÜ *r. :n lbs
foreign affairs commit tia- tiie. lira re*olnticn,
calllns upon ihö presfdsjnt» if not jn.i rp^istcnt
w.tb ibe public tn.vr s:'. t-a- ih into' tn.Vttou re¬

lating to Hnwdlüic« ;clari rcc«:.v:dsince the
transmission his rv«c;.t. mossaga Unan,'-
mona consent fur the cdasitltrattpn ..f /he reso¬
lution was objected toi o-: -Mr.' fi.thardson.
(Tonn.), and tho tar if. debate wusj resumed.
Mr. Urosiu «, Pc .r..- ;, ivjui'.a.. cötnpletod 'his
speech against the bt-1,' b w\n 'ihurs l.*.y. Mr.
Pendicton (tlcm'/:; V.'.. v.;» i frdioyfcd ivür.
Ulöcl: (dem, Go.), who Hp3kc afxei' M>*..

erett' .". . '.' '.. : .''

Washington, Jan. ,i-" .shs t;:.-\oi in sts-
sion.
Hous :- Saturday. PTrsid'etd'CÖ^üTärid aur-

prised tho house b» sv-i.n.i.g to :t all thu.Ua-
waiiau corre»;K-ndcnce h a, h..d r ot. betin pre-
vious'.y iransm ttnd; ttgctlmrSmhthe'dispat'eb
frora Minist« r WillU, tvblca- ha h.vt withheld
because it was contrary to j.uhl.c. i^d'cy io do
so. The message, althoü^b'addressed "To the
Gongros3," v.-eat u> thchOcse ^^L... since the
B-.-nato was no: in session T iy_.wr.f a slight
on the senate, which willprubabiy hot be over-,
locked by that b -dy -

' ' .' .

Puotliiiir ro i'e 5.to--p. .

Muxicti, Jan. 1">..'i he iia.vaj?ian cJer-
icais have submitted a .:rh»lLcrt. in tho
Bavarian diet requesting the_ govern¬
ment to use all LtsautlioViiir to suppress
duelling in the army.

DiitottftPi Am«iaC«dif" '-.

La 1 i
Fr a, K foi'.t, K'y., J art. =-^fa the \

federal pourt here Vim. Kannie J-'arra,
of Jessamine county, avps .-a-'.vardecl.
$5,000 damages against th,e jjjL»/c C. rail¬
road. Mrs. L urra was seriously injured-
and her child instantly killed "by a Q.
& G. engine sometime ag-o'near'Niöh-*
olasville. ¦.. -1
-__ ,

double Ti'aitxtr.
SlSTUBVilXK, W. Va., Jan. 15.-r-Ed;

ward Doffrnan killed his wife and him-'
self with a revolver. Neiglvbors:who
heard the shots found both'dying upon
the floor in their parlor. ; .:.

-r-_
Gr und to Pieces iu u 3I11L

Valpahaiso, Ind.. Jan.^ 12.John
Kresehmer. employed by the Standard'
Oil Co., at V>*hitm'r, was #^tui&''to'
pioces Thur>day afternoon .in 4i»rkm*-
tine mill. While rep.urinjr some.of t^.
machinery he slipped, and fell, into itfce.

Wi^ Bring: 9, pannage SuifrAßalnsfc
üaeür^tad States.; .r

F«*- ri Larj;o AmcuniUsho V* 111 t"»e C?cvo»
lan«i'RftifttT»p&»bRhip or Kcr i»k l'ro/»?»-- ..'

This Information torn** -From a ..
. : . ^di:rc<j TH*t In-'fru*tVurthy. '

).;,¦;<:u"^-w-ri,.',;'''.\,,->'; 'v.--

..; San FjiAO'Cisco^ Jan. I5.r-The. PaciGo
."flail C.o.'s sUanrcr City of Pckin, from
Hong Köng td'Vblcbhatna,via Ifonolulu,
and :the.,.-Oceanie.-Co.*s. sfeamer AuSy"
tralia, from Honolulu, arrived hern.
'Saturday within a few hours Of each
other... -Poth bring* full advh-es in re¬

gard to the political affairs on .tlie Ha¬
waiian Islands. . .,.

The Fckin bv<wrrht r.o'passenger* or

special prominence lr«m> l^noiulu, but
the Australia hott deJegations aboard
Tc'b:«ise* At in ir "bblTr the \ rbvdsiomil gov¬
ernment and the «''juc;."^,'' A.noug
tl^JO; were- E.». C iteKariaue. A. r.

Felerscn *aud Sara Parker, of the
queen's advisers; and- Minister ly-.A.
Thui>toa-. and. dd, ed. -JU*aich.,the latter
being vice-president' of the atlyiSory'
coifneil of the' previHon a I government*
.None' of the- gentlemen' had-raueh to

say.-.t.....f. .. ; ; ... .. .... ..

From a gentleman on board the Aus¬
tralia-it w; s' 1öa*rned that the Corres^
pondeqec.. letween Willis and Dole is
not yet over, 'the gentleman who gave
"the iiifbVm'atm:] is fnl fmfttely connected
with the provisional government. He
said that afv^r Dole had made his reply
to the demand of Willis lie addressSecl
another letter t<> t!..'.' rite'i-iealr minis¬
ter, ln.diis latter^ cc«mua\ca£ibn he
pointed out. that,business was nt*U"
'stand-stiil,' 'and the ilepubl;e&ns and
royalists alike were not aware,which
way t9,turn,oh account of the policy
pursued by the representatives oi the
United Stales. He. therefV>ro. asKcd
Wil'is to give him definite information
as to vvhat bo proposed it brig.
' As roanswer was returned to this
letter,-Piv.v'e .. nt Dolo sent anotSier and

1 '.11.. ; ,.*»>''
more urgcnt.one t«.\yill:s.; -This was

answered by a brief note, in which
Willis ISttid hu was drawing tip's1 paper
which .VVQuJd definitely, sot fo !.h bis
intentions, and that he would transmit
tile same in a few'days.
-: The Australia also brought a sb'.tc-
mcut .froui a corrcsp.on:1 ent in Hono¬
lulu to tlie effect that. ex-Queen
LiliuOkalani had entirely Abandoned
all hope of ever regaining,the.throne
of Hawaii, and is now perfecting
arrangement's for bringing a cbiim.

against the United States for an im¬
mense amount of money. The corre¬

spondent sa>s thai information comes
from a source which InakcS it tn;.vt-

worthy, that agents Qf therccc/pjueeu,
now. in the Fnited Statcs,.. have in-
formcYl her that' American sentiment
generally is against her restoration arid
in favor of annexat ion of tlie Islands,
and that all fitrtlfer efforts on her part
.to regain herlo.it position will be ut-.,

terly,useless. .,. . ..

It is stated that, acting on. this in¬
formation; and hrv'ow of the st'ubboru
stand taken by. the 'provisional gov¬
ernment, .Lil'uokalaui has concluded
to abandon the' struggle' to restore
former conditions and wiM seek pa-,
cuuiary splace in a -'claim for.';heavy
damages against the American gov¬
ernment. It is understood that
her action will be taken upon State¬
ments made in her favor by Psesident
Cleveland in his message to corigress,
by Secretary of Slate ('remain in his
letter to President Cleveland, and by
Commissioner tflöuht in tho report of
his InVestigatidhü and upon the further
.fact-that in recognizing .'.be justice of
her cause and acknowledging that a"

wrong haxV been u'on'e'hefi tho Fait .d \
States endeavored to induce tile pro- j
risional government to .surrender"ia
her favor.

A DEATH TRAP.

Capt. Wilson Hi* l!r.»re KuikI AThtcIi

I'ulo.A'Sfirag-e ICIn^'rf Strut e.;r>i:i.

CAPE TOWN, Jan. lDetails of tho
massacre of Capt. \Vrjs'6:i*s party by
tho Matabelas we:-.- received here Sat¬
urday. . ,

According to the P.ulawayb a'dvicoT
some -natives, who arrived there in or¬

der to surrender their, arms and make
terms witn'tno British commander, ad¬
mit, that they were. present'\vlicn .the
Wil,spn detachment .was de.-.troyed.
The natives say that Cant. Wilson,

who was in p.uh.ip.t of KinT^obenguia»
suddenly came ltppn.a.'Stirong (Ictach-
ment of Matabcles. heado>.l by the king
himself. The latter v.as seen to mount
a horse and fly- before tlie I'ritish ad¬
vance. Uutv>-whcn the information
was. conveyed to the king .that thj
Wilson party was few in number,
the kin;,r managed to. get the
Mdfaoeles to make a stand and prepa.ro
to take the' small Dritish force in a

trap. Jw^vimcfr'u;»* the center of his
force to conti Due retreatfn^ before the
.Pritish-'troopers, who were pressin-r
their-hordes onward through the Mata-.
bele ranks, jp. the hope of capturing"
the king;, the right and iefjt llanks of
the ?*Iatabele troops were instructed to.
deplw tb'the ri^-ht rthd to the left an^-.
then to gradually conver/e inward so j
as to ti^kfii the Dri-tish iorce on bottt
üituks und in Um rca»'-.

i ...LiijJit ta iiu. rioruacii.

UAi/mtortE, Jan. 10.,.-A most remark¬
able electrical cxperimen.*, was.^uoee s-

sfully exhil/itecl at the Coilegq of Physi¬
cians and' 'Surgeons' here. It was the
'first night'session of the'classcs held'
for years.-' l>y mean's Of'a tfe'xibie ruu-

bei tulx»; a'diminutive electric litrht
wa,sint!:qduf:ed iptcvthe. .stomach of a'
patient, tho ;lights- in fihs room being
Covered, and. in the dark pees over two
thousand students viewed the' work¬
ings of a 'man's' inside through the
transparency the light created' in the
abdominal wall. Prof. Julius FViedcn-
,waid.conducted the experiment.

JV'etimptett Suicld«.
. .Cl-NclN5.VTiy.Jan. 1Ä.4-,August Khlers;
while suffering from delirium tremens
Friday morning", maeiß. an. insane and
probably successful effqr.t to .take his
'own life by cutting the arteries in hist'
Wrists; lie fougbt: off'the "physicians,
who were summoned "to*attempt to stive

hh^.from bleeding; to death.
. .. -Ilsuker HbrltaftrUcw. <P»'n.Vlctr»i.

.; j \YlUCKSttA&£iCi I if:V,. J vtm. 'Kli **"Bc r.'vCr
Rockafe-low. wasj.,F.rdday: eonv.iotc»it of'
embcziiiemcat qf lAank fu.^.^ upu sen<-
wced to two ,'v>prs and two. ice-nth,-'
iVcpriscufue'ct and aned Ü,sHö ' iL [i .:.,;

years* old :''¦ ' .'' ';:,.,.,' '' '

* " ' INCOME TAX.
. ..' . <<.

The RH! Goc* to tho. II-.use"aC a$opars?»
nrea .r.r.-, Wlir-re It 1» Vory Likely to De

"ßoew on-theiferet* - -~-*

Wasiuxotos, Jan l'C.The, action of
the' majority of 'radmberiä in the ways
anil .measö.coh) miltchg bTbksjf.'ki deter-
minin.tr,. 1 y a y«. te <.: :?ix, to ,flve, to re¬

port the i. <omc tu: LilJ asa' measure

wpavVtb'auTj iHU«te%^ro«rfU-hl! Wilson
taritf bill is the rlrfri.e.viüeinye ihat tho
adminibtrat^on has regained control of
the committee.,

'Mc:>sr'sv- 'AferllHfl" and Bryan, tho
members*of .the c^>uimitte"e ...who are

ino^t. deeply attached tp the income
tax scheme, have lost .10 opportunity
to assert that'fnnftlec, no*conditions
would tfic two n:e;:is,;u*e4yl o,separated,
for they recognize thV^ronaouity that
certain democrats in tlib house would
attempt to"defeat tie tnc »mv* tax bill,
if;it;4Ptvat ed. as «n independent propo¬
sition, by purposely \braakta3* a quo-
ritin.' dlavin^ defe'a';e'l 'the'dd-.hinistra-
iicu in the adoption oi tb> resolution
to renort nn income tax, bill^ to the
house! Mr. MeMilliu Celt confident that
fce'would We able to l.vep his forces in¬
tact for the. incorporation oi- the in¬
come tax into the Wilson bill itself.
Curiously'Enough, tho member who

caused >.lmo<t-»' serrsr.tim* by defeating
Mr., McMillans, sphemu^, Friday was

Mr. Pyuum,. of In.liana, who caused
almost an equal nen.sat'.on when he
voted with -Mr MuMilkiu and defeated
the administration by supporting the
income tax proposition.
The vote Fri lay stood: Messrs. Wil¬

son, I'ree.kim.id:;e. Stevens, ..Cockran,
Montgomery and jl.vnum for reporting
the ntc'ome t'X ::s dm "independent
proposition, and Messrs McMillan,
Bryan, Tarsney, Turner and Whiting
for incorporating the measure in tho
Wilsdn bill.; '

Mr. Cockran, of >»ew York, .and Mr.
Stevens, of Massachusetts, the two
members'of the committee who have
.been, most open in. their hostility to tho
income tax. are jubilant, to say the
least, over their success in'compelling
iho submission-of the proposition as an

independent measure, and do not hes¬
itate to predict its tie feat in the house.

In so far as thes'j gentlemeh' count
upon republican aid in the defeat of the
income tax. they are likely to find
themselves mistaken. Tlieve is'ho rea¬

son to believe*that the republican lead¬
ers are abandoning .their original pro¬
gramme of compelling the democrats
to enact or defeat all financial legisla¬
tion by a quorum of their*own*party.

It is evident that one of the motives
of making the income tax bill an inde¬
pendent measure': pd thus necessitat¬
ing a separate vote in the house was to
force the r publican minority to put
itself on record, and äa nearly every
republican is Jrnown to be opposed to
an ineom. tax, it was the calculation of
Messrs. Cockran and Stevens that the
republican vote, together with'the re¬

bellious, .democrats in the h-outcy would
Suffice to defeat the bill. Xona. of the
republican Ieab-rS, however, have
given Mr. Cockran any. assurance that
.will warrant any such belief. -On the
contrary, the republicans will permit
iihe democratsto light entail their finau-
cial battles .strictly. Jinside their own

part\- lines. Mr. Coehran'.s campaign
for the defeat of the income tax* must,
therefore, be mapped out wholly inside
his own territory.

Furthermore, the fact that Speaker
Crisp, who is notoriously a friend of
the income tax, was able on last Mon¬
day to bring- a quorum of democrats in¬
to the house ready to support any
measure that his. rules, committee
might dictate, may be taken as a

strong indication that when fire final
vote is taken on the income tux bill
there will not,be sullieient democrats
whose courages v.ill last them to the
point of*breaking1 a quorum, and tho
income tax will pass.the house. .

As already stated, it will be defeated
in the senate, and the revenues which
it is expected to raise will be produced
in the senate bill bye- largely increased
tax on whisky, a duty on sugar, the
abolition of the sugar bounty, and a
reduction of some of the heavy cuts
made in the Wilson bill.
The only result in the house of the

action of the ways.and means commit¬
tee Friday, was the threat of many of
tin* friends of tue income tax to em¬
barrass the passage of tho Wilson bill
until they are. assured of the success
of their bill for the levying of an in*
come tax;

Cot In Two by iri Train.'

Cixrjxx.yn, .1 an. ;Vi .Aa. unknown
boy, poorly dressed and about 14 years
old, was run over and instantly killed
by a Cincinnati Southern passenger
train in the Grand Central depot Fri¬
day morning, iie boarded the incom¬
ing train at Smith street. - When the
train entered the depot the lad stepped
from the front steps of the ba.^j?age>
car. lie fell under the wheels and
four coaches passed over, him, cutting"
the body in twain.

Killed in a Runaway.
yÖNKKEs; N. Y., Jani 13.--Edward

Smith, thirty-three years of age. and
his son, John, while driving near the
Danwiddie station were thrown out of
the-wagon and the father'instantly
killed. The son received severe inter¬
nal injuries and can not live. The ac¬
cident was caused by the horses taking*
fright at trolley cars.

Prisoner Cp^jayo* From, a Train.
Frc.vNKr-/iiT, Iud.,: Jan. -13.---Ed Car¬

roll, convicted of burglary, was bciufir
taken to-Michtgan- City.'Friday by an
officer, \o serve his scalene-.*.. Carroll
watched his chance, and While the
train was runnim* th ily* iniic's1 ah* hour,
near here,-jumped off,anil poeapeJ. ;

Spaiu'H Ultimatum, (
' London'; Jan.'" 15.-^A di*pa!eh''to tho
^Standard feay-s; Tho fpuvenimcMt has
instructed 'icavjderciney. Camp>>., the
commander ;it Meli'IIa,'todemand from
.thesultan that he pay hn Indemnity of
£l,00ü,ü0$ antf. assent jp thejest^biishi
ment of a neutral, zone, |v0 meiora
broad, around the Spanish frouUv^.afc.
MeliHit - in addition .?,i> tii-c-d*%jjg$> ai*
reader .published. .. The. only
that Is'Ukcly to be resisted i»-jHHB|lj|
.:.. ;.'r,v^:.^Zi'. ..'.»

j" .' A-licit% fi-kiivii'-*.-
l-j ^o^L.iisvuj^ * Jnd.'t Ju©*.i..bVr'T?»e
trial of Lou |ien.lersQjr\ -Of .the ninvltr
of ^ohn'^rarp^i^^illa oa

chungei bf vetmo, terminated :?kA. nrday
morning in a verdict .of sfü|t ty, and a
sentence of tweuty-qati yours in thei
neaitentlary»' ¦'

4
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